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Consumers are taking a holistic approach to health 

FMCG Gurus, Active Nutrition survey, 2019. 10,000 respondents globally 

Consumers recognize that all elements of health are 

interlinked and not to be treated in isolation. Key global 

areas of concern stand out: healthier for longer, 

digestive health and mental wellbeing



And consumers are actively looking for solutions; the market is 
growing with a CAGR of 29%
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Also when looking at the adult nutrition market in our region, 
we see health benefits are driving product positioning

FMCG Gurus, Active Nutrition survey, 2019. 10,000 respondents globally 
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Offering solutions in three health benefit areas, todays’ 
emphasis is on Gut and Brain
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Digestive health is a clear consumer concern
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Consumers who say that they are interested in addressing the 

following health problems over the next twelve months?

Asia-Pacific region

FMCG Gurus Digestive health survey. March 2021. Official Statistics United Nations, Medscape 2020
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Abdominal pains

Bloating

Stomach aches

Irritable bowel syndrome

Gas

Constipation

Diarrhea not associated with antibiotic use

2018

2020



We have a growing body of evidence on health effects of GOS
for adults, building on our long heritage of GOS for infants

Reduce IBS-symptoms6

Bifidogenic effect1-3

Constipation reduction4-5

Increase gut comfort6

Enhance gut barrier function10 

Mineral absorption7,8

Microbiota recovery9

1Krumbeck et al., 2018; 2Walton et al., 2012; 3Johnstone et al., 2021; 4Teuri & Korpela, 1998; 5Sairanen et 
al., 2007; 6Wilson et al, 2019; 7vd Heuvel et al., 2000; 8Jeroense et al., 2019; 9Ladirat et al., 2014

BiotisTM GOS

14 clinicals in Adults 

& 4 ongoing 
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1. The most clinically studied GOS

2. Clean sensory profile with 

slightly sweet taste

3. Versatile
- Heat and acid stable

- Powder and liquid formats

Our solution to improve 
Gut Health: 

BiotisTM GOS





Stress, anxiety 

and poor 

sleeping habits 

are common 

across the globe

Source: FMCG gurus, 2020

Proportion of consumers who say 

they suffer from disrupted sleeping

patterns, 2019

53% 57%

Proportion of consumers who say 

they suffer from feelings of stress, 

2019

global global

NAM

55% 50%

Africa/ME

54% 36%

Asia-Pacific

56% 63%

Europe

52% 55%

SAM

44% 61%



Consumers are actively searching for ways to 
improve their sleep quality and mental health

• 46% of New Zealanders have said improving 

their quality of sleep is one of their goals1

Sources: 1IRI NZ Health & Wellness Survey May 2021, 2FMCG Gurus Autralia Survey Q1 2020,

• 63% of Australian consumers are concerned 

about their mental well-being2

• 73% of Australian consumers are interested 

in products that improve sleep quality2

• 64% of New Zealanders have goals reducing 

stress levels1



Sleep is the fastest growing category in NZ, but 
also stress & anxiety show significant growth

Sources: 1IRI MarketEdge, New Zealand, Grocery MAT to 25/04/21, Pharmacy [Modelled] MAT to 04/04/21
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Biot is™ SleepWell

a hol ist ic approach 
to Sleep

Biot is™ GOS

to improve
Mental Well-Being



Shown in clinical trial that BiotisTM GOS intake has a positive 
impact on anxiety levels

Published study in April 2021

• BiotisTM GOS intake impacted the gut 

microbiota composition in young adults, 

especially with respect to the beneficial 

Bifidobacterium levels

• Participants that received BiotisTM GOS became 

less anxious, especially those that were high 

anxious, and overall well-being was positively 

affected

• Applied dosage: 5.5g GOS/day

Johnstone et al. 2021
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BiotisTM GOS influence on trait anxiety levels reported 
for high anxious subjects after 4 weeks intervention



1. Natural, safe for daily usage

2. Non-addictive

3. Scientifically proven approach 

via gut-brain1,2*
• Reducing feelings of stress and anxiety 

• May aid in building mental resilience and 

maintaining mental balance

*Above potential claims are based on scientific studies1-2, however final language to be determined by customer pending 
regulatory and legal review. These potential health benefits should not be considered health claims. They should be 
considered as potential leads that might be developed into health claims complying with the local legal requirements.This 
information is intended for industrial customers only and not intended for consumers
Reference 1Johnstone N et al, 2021; 2Schaafsma, A et al, 2020 to be published

Our solution to improve 
Mental Well-Being: 

BiotisTM GOS

Mockups for inspiration 

purposes only



Do you have 
the guts to 
sleep well?



Schaafsma et al., 2021

BiotisTM SleepWell clinical trial results

Improvement in sleep quality

after 14 days
statistically significant vs placebo

01

Lower cortisol
levels in saliva at wake-up

02

Stimulates intestinal

Bifidobacteria
Low baseline Bifidobacteria linked 

to biggest PSQI improvement

03

Stabilized

REM sleep 

vs. placebo
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1. Natural

2. Non-addictive

3. Holistic approach (gut-brain)

- Sleeping in

- Sleeping through

- Waking up fresh 

Mockups for inspiration 

purposes only

Our solution to improve Sleep: 

BiotisTM SleepWell



Application solutions
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• Local Brenntag nutrition laboratories

• Custom product development

• Technical support



1. Growing consumer concerns in overall health, accelerated 

by COVID-19, especially Gut and Brain health

2. Consumers actively seeking for solutions that are non-

addictive, natural, and easy to fit in their daily routine

3. BiotisTM offers solutions to meet these consumer needs, 

supporting our body’s natural processes, backed up by 

scientific substantiation
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Key take-aways
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Official partner of BiotisTM

Contact us: carley.sheerin@brenntag-asia.com Visit us: www.biotis.com

http://www.biotis.com/

